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458 Squadron members around the l,tlorid ilere horrifi.edrand immensei"y bereavedrurhen the
nehjs reached themuan Thunsday lYlay 26throf the vislent deat,h of thei.r th:l"rd C"0" rand
9ch'Squad'rcn Presidei-ltrBrirce McKenzie. Aceompanied by twa b--si.ness assgeiatesrand
a p$"3.ohuhe was returning from business rJiocussione in Kampalarcapita). of Uganda., He
ir;as understood t.s have 'had diseussions with President ldi Amin Dada of Uganda.
The Piper Aztec 23rtwin enginedowfis appraaehing t,lJilscn Airpont nearing duskrwhen the
pLane expLoded vioiently in the air"abcut faun miles frorn Ngnnq tawnship" The planets
tail droppecj abour:t haLf a mile f rom the nest af the aireraf t,rthe pilntrpaui Lenncxt s
body was near the taiL. The ather bediee were found near the rest oF the wreckage"
Thele have been aiJ"egations thai there was a strong smel"L of cordite near the wreckage,
and the Kenyan Gcvernment has sant a f 5.rm request t,c Uganda f sr an S.nvestigat.ion nat[ntebberinto the possibility that a bomb was plaeed in the aincraft there.
President Kenvatta af Kenyarwhose close assceLate Bruce was f,or rnany yearsrsaidctI have learned wiih cieep sorrow af the untimely death nf my gcod fr$.endrBruce RoyrrMcKenzie" My asspeiat,iun with Bruee goes baek ta many yearsrtn before independence.
tcHe was ameng to very first Kenyan Europeans to have ldentified himself with the0rAfrican peaples0 strugEJ"e for independenee.o,".His contnibutien to the agriculturaL0rinous'b'ry of this country not only in hi capaeity as the Minister for Agri.euLture butfias a farmen inti.l"l never be f,argattenu Bruee wi.lL be greably missed ny iff wha knew him,",
Bther Kenyan Minlsters joined in the trtbr:tes.
Bruce was bsrn i.n Durban i.n 1919" He came to 45S as a llia jor at lT'lal"ta end ssen found
h[mee].frBs a S"A.A,F, L/esLonelrearnnanci$.ng an Austrai.ian Squadron*-458. It is a matter
of knowLedge to everyene who served wtth him and tc al"l" 458ers thafi he proved an
immens3y eapable and ciriving S"eader enrj al.e s a vsry popuJ.ar ene, combining h$.gh
efficiency urith disregard sf0rred tapeii. The laeaL Group eaptain ehristened 4SB
Squadron t0ficKenzier s Air Fsreett**and Al"an Athertnri immediately put up a s5.gn ai.ong
the roadsi"de dinecting v5".s5.t,ors tr: tha L Air Force " l*iis time on the Squadron is
described in detail in the Squadran H5.stnry, After Leavlng 458rBruce

lvl_Efvl0Rl Al- sf8fI!E tg&;g8!, cE_ttrcK ENZJ!"

458 Squadron membene and families are ir:v{ted ts attend a lYlemoriaj" Service for Bruce
lYlcKenzie at 3 pon, on SUNDAY JULY gth at t,he Air Furce Memorial" Churchrl1,fyloore Avenue,
hJest Lindfieidosydney" Cei"ebrants will inelucje the Very Rev"Fred McKay (one of our
(n,n"A.F"Chaplains in Brucers time with 458)rand Bishop NeviLle Langflard*Smithrlately
Bishop of Nakuru, Kenya , and hopefully , Father Johnny fYlcNamara f rom flelbourne ,
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Bishop Br:b Daviesrthe third R-A.A.F.Chaplainowil1 be
time but has asked Fred fi]cKay and -.lohnny [YlcNamara to represent him.

Kenya-Australia Society will al-sc attend"
The SQUADR0N C0UNeIL hnpes a1"1 Squadron members wha can will

it is understaod that Judge Berrrie Mcloughlin wiLl ai:tendrto represent

DIATH 0f BRUCf fficKENZIt (Cant.fram Fane 'i ']

bommanded a S,A"A"F"Squadran and before the i,tjar enderl reachedrthe Editor believes'
the rank of Brigacjier. After the war he msved to Kenyarhought, a Stud Farm at
Nakurunbecame Minister for Aqriculture bnth r:nden the Crlony and during the
Republic. His was the difficul"t job cf managing the::edistributicn of i"and to
the landless African populatiCIn, This he diiJ r^rith $uccess and equity, He also
with great energy succeeded in sbtaining much over6eas capital for Kenyan development
--which enabl"ed Kenya ts be the prosperous and peaceflr:l country it is, Hi's
powers of leadership and accepiabilityneheu;n on 4SBewere thus used to the benefit
af fast Africa, Hie work was nf er:urse on a mueh iuicier and ma jar fiel-d than just
Agriculture. Among ather things he was a Direclsr of East African Airways and
Kenyan Airwaysnbeing lnrqeLy responsible far their sucsesses" He left poli.tics in
1970 for health reasons but remained extreimeiy infiuentialrseeing the Presicient
at' least, uieeklyrairC being empLoyed on many important and sensitive matlers"
458 Squadron saw him twice in Australia (as wel"J. as in the U.K,). The most, recent
occasion being last yeal at the AI-l*States fteunion at ft1arcoola " Those there will
always recalL l-d.s address to the Anzac Day Farade at Caloundraron the high ground
overlooking the blue and Erunny uaters af the Faeificrduring which he tolcj us hor.u

f ortunate i,\re rilere to be able ta meet together in peace to rernemben the Fall"en.

458 has sent lts deepest, synrpathy to his wife,Christina and his famiLy and hopes to
remain in touch with them" Eruce uras a great man"

CORNSTAI-K COfY]M[NTARY 
"

from Arthur Jolicwr40rNicholson 5t. rChatswood12O67,

What a tragedy thal a man of Bruce0s Qualities should apparently have died
at the hands of a ccwardly mu:derer, skulking behind a bamb I Al"1 r,uho kneur him
and those Sqr.ladron members uhc only knew him by his reputation ulill be shocked and
rleeply saddened by his deathras 1 an. hJe will never forget hlm" To
Christina and to members of his family our heari.s go out to you at this unhappy
time " L,Je rnourn with you 

"
XXXXXX

Anzac Dav in Svdnev " I was absent, from Sydnp), on Anzac Day but know that the
Itlarch and foilowing Reunicn went weil- and irere well at tendeo" The Federal,
Presideni of Lhe Air Force Associatir:nrAir Vice lrlarshal Bi-Ll Tcwnsendrcommanded
this yeat's Sydney Anzac Ma:'cir and chcse Graeme Cccmbes (A.F.A.Federal Treasurer)
and Peter Alexancjer (FeCera"L gecreiary) tc march with him at lhe head of the March.

Ai the Anrrual Meetingrfric l4uirkman was re-eleclec as F.Light presidentrand the
present ccmmii,t,ee and office-bearers reelecteci together wiih.Jack Baker (L.uho

rejains t,he f,ornrniitee) ancJ Don"Eiinread" " lde u;elccme them. I spent Anzac
Day at Tangalooma"t.he ol C whaling sLatir;r cn I'ir-r:r'elln IsianCucf f Brisbane.
The fishin! was excellent 

"

I have received a letter from Cec.Percy. ile and his broiher own Twin Bri.dge
[Ylstsrs at, Frankstcrn Road,DandenongeVS.ctaria sc any of you t,ravelling tirrough that
i.oveiy area liray like to call" rn and say Hel1o" Thanks fol the letteroCecnand
i,ue hcpe you have sol"ved your prcbl.em by novt 

"

|rlorth Queensland Reunion 
" iluite a f ew N 

" S.l,tl" members have just attended the
North QueensLand Reunion af'zr58,at Cairns, They have included Eric anci Dorothy
fflunkmanrFred Strom,rStan and Jean LonqhursirJack Baker and I beIieverBill
Chapmanrliving the Life of ease these days. They hadrby reportran ercellent
timermeeting urith many oJ-d friendsninciuding Jack Dewr[r1e HetheringtonrGeorge
ReidrBob Dangaard. They jnined in the social side of the Queensland A.F"A,
State Reunion" Pl-easure nas marred b'y news DF Brucets death" The A.F,A.
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gemem!egjna EsUae in sileree.

A substantial and cheerful party cf 458ers and family/
flr'lends ate an exceli-ent Italian dinner at the ItaLo-Australian Club on Aprii- 1gth.
The next, such Dinner ulij"lrbya pl"easant changerbe at the hsme of Graeme and Dulcie
Coombesuwhere we shall eat Scandinavian fond. lllill those interested in these
dinners eonlact tric f{unkman or Peter Alexanderrpiease*
Pas-sinq of Dlek t^latson' 0n another sad note, we have heard of t,he passJ.ng cf 4sB
pilotrDick (O"O,lll")Ulatson- Dick in the pustwar yeaxs uiorked for a long t,ime in
Djakartarin the Insurance business, He returned to ret,ire in Sydney a few years ago.
He was very well known and regarded on the Squadron" He and his crew were the
participarrts in a memorable ditching ssuth of Corsica-*which is recalled on Fages
125/6 of the Squadron History.
sympathy to his kin"

l,tJe mourn his passinq and send our

Q"TLiGHT NItlJS
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from Jj.m.HolLidayr45rStella St" uHolLand Parkr4121 rQ.

It may have been a eilYlinilr Reunion at Cairns bui it provided maximum delight for
those whs travelled those thousands of miLes to Cairns. From the reports that
have flooded in (a Leaking leg prevented yours truLy frsm attending) tfre
programme was most, capably organised by Erle Hetherington (+Sgus onl-y Cairns
residenL now) ably assist,ed by Bob"Dangaard of lYlareeba for the Tablelands lrip'
with help also from the fenr sthers in the district"
Some of the hiqhliqhts were t,he train trip up t,he mountains and continuing on by
bus to Bob Dangaardts lr.rnch at, lYlareeba;Er1e Hetherington! s amazlng t pin-pointingr
of big elams and unique coral formatinne in the glass*bottomed boat he sfippered
on the Green Island trip;and the tal frescs0 barbeque lunch on the trip to Port
Douglas- UnfontunateLy the tragic death of Bruce MeKenzie dampened Saturday
and when announced by Pres.Erie Munkman at, the combined A"F.A"*l+58 Dinner Dance
those present stocd to honour him with the tribute sF a Mlnute!s Silence.
Those who rallied at Eairns eomprisedcDorothy ano fric MunkmanrClive l,tlyman,Joan and
Don,Brandon,Hilda and Frank [lilksrJack Baker and.his $:nrEavid Jess and Bob,
HelyarrJean and Stan,LonghurstoFred.strom and and ftlrs.L.lY1cG1ynn,Bill Chapmant
Mary and Bob.Scholesrfnid and Dud"MackayrJune and Ken,BrownrBevand ErLe Hethering*
tonrElizabeth and John RosenbergrBernie HughesrBob.and fYlrs.DangaardrJack'and Mrs"Dew'
Apart from the Hollidays those urho had fer urgent and personal reascns to
abandon pl"ans ts attend inr:luded the Jim Mackaysuthe Lenies'"the GarlandsoChas,
l,Alarren and Alan Ather ton "
Anzac Day waa again well observed thorigh ihe ranks of marchers were thinner" But
the numbers at the Reunion ',,ilere up to strenqth. The lraditional poker game

was again the hiqhliqht ut itltrr those who were fsrtunate nnt to islt int aiding'
abettingoand generalJ.y misleading the more r":nfortunaie players" Cl ive ldyman ,

after several years of Fresidencyrinsistecj that anr:ther should have ihat hanour-
Bert GarlaRd was unanimousiy elected;yours truly was again firmly saddled wiih
the secret,aryship and treasurership despite trying to buck lt otf" There must
harrg 6r*r something signif icant abr.lut t,he venue f or this years Reunion " Thanks
to Donny Brandon it was held at the pnemises of the Guide Dogs for the Bllnd
Association. NaturaJ"ly and perhaps as a proteelive measure,a substantial donation
was forwarded"

ooLrocooooocoo00orJc
CROt,\lEAT[RS SAY frcrm Geoff .Esau,24rlnv,tlers RC, p GLen 0smond.5164'5.4.

Scrvici*'a:t Lijesl Beac! 0n sunday Apri12nd r4EB wzs represenied at, the service at l,tjest

Beach Airport--various R"A.A,F.Squadnns have commemara'Live trees and plaques aojaeent
to thesmith Memorial Hangar where is housed the biplane in wirich Sir Ross and Sir
Keith Smith and crew flew to Australia fr'om the U.K. in 1919--a scanL 16 years after
the start of powered fliqht" Attending were;Ron,Badgerrrl,rhcse effort is mainLy res-
ponsible for the conceptosyd Barf;ramrBruce ThomasrJaek RiseLeyrKevin TaitrTed and
Mrs Creightpnrand Bili and Madge Taylor.
0cca9ion at Idinburqh' 0n sunday Aprir 16th a party of 2i.] ex R,A,A.F. rllere guests
of 24 (City ofl Adelaide) Squadron and its C"0",Sflcir Coxnat R,A"A.F,Baser[dinburgh.,
and were shewn over the Base and an 0rion fiown by 10 Squedron and 11 Squadron"
These aircraft are most impressive and carry very sophisticated equipment,rbut I would
miss my four little Broulnings down the oackendl Perhaps at 560 m.p,h, you dantt need
them.
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Tiie very ,3ppai ent ke*fiRess of aur hr:sts r,uas quit,e reassutinq.
Af zac Qgv starteeJ with the Daun Servi"ce ( f ,:r s.rme) at the i,tJar lYlemorial sn North

Terrace in eol"d wet conditions " A servine '*es hei"d at UJest Beach Airport at 9,30,
attended by sam* hundreds nt'ex-,Aj.r Fnnee members and famiii.es" The weather
improved for" ths Mareh at, 1fr,3! and Biltr Tayio::rlYlel"FriestrTed.CreightonrJohn
CareS,.BiLl eribbrBrian l,,UrcidheadrArn.Schcler"[rin Bakerrsyd,BartracrrTed,0Liver,
Re6 "Priest, Jack ftlseieyoEert Ravenscrofh,Jahn McGiassBn,Ken"Rabertson, Bruce
ThomasrCharlie Cunninghain and myseLf carried the b*nner fsr lhe bays" At the
bnief meetlnE prflon to the March Jaek Fiseley was elected ae PresidentrJohn Carey
as Seeretary r E:rue e Thonres remaining Ty:easur:er and ,nyse.Lf as News-Correspondent,
BrcJee TllsmEe praduced a Bal"aRee Sheat shemlng a ne*,t sunplusrthanks to some very
generous dsna'bians, Bult payment frsnr ulrflj"naneial. menbBrs wnul"d be very much
appreeiated 

"
Ferspnai Pars" ..;-;;r-::-"--:"#'5:- l,iJe heand with prnfaund regret of the dealh of Bruce lYlcKenzie in
AFriea Tn l"rear any Squadrcn nembei: whs servecj uncjer himrhe stends out as the
epitorne ef all Lhat wae best ln l"eaciership"
Bill" Taylor reparts havinq a lett,er.from his nevigatarrTam PhiLlis in the
Phiilipines;he recently r'etired as Headmaster after teaehing career and is heading
sJ"cwly tswards Europe and the U"K, livir"rg wh*re pnsslble with people,rf t,he
csi.Jntries en rsute rather than at Hate1s" Ssunds fascinatinq if one has a fllair
fer lai'rguaqes, In May Biil and tYladqe Tay.l"or 1ef t ( in a LittLe more luxury )
Par the same riestina Licn to eate h up i;rith their snn and family in Londr:n " They
expect t,o returr in Nc,vemrrei', I understand Jnhn Ringursnd ie off overseas too.

00000c} D

f8ll THt SANDSfiOEgiSr f rem BllL Clues e179 eKoayong RoacjrRivervaleur,,t.A 
"

Not a great des,L to report. Tecj JeurelL has askecl me tc fil.l tn as he has not
been too welJ., Nothing r.eali"y sericuerbut there hus been a bit of virus
arsund "
Anzae Day reunien went affl urell**the weather was just J.ike summer. The lunch
tabLe was well" str:ckedrand many thanks 1s {he "ladies whn manage this chare for
us each yearo Mnst impartantrihe beer was nicsLy uhil"j"ed, Those present
Kjere:Tim"and Poss DalerRnn and Ai"ice GannawayuTnm ancj phil,toster rRay and fYlarge
TurleyrTed and [1sie JewelirHenry ancj Vera [thertsnuGcrcirrr and 0lga Jones,
Feter McCarthyrBob.[llisrStan,Lr:ngrTed"t]-l"is;-*my apaloqies if Iive missed
any0ne.
l,Ue have the Lisb sf those members who receirye ihe News in W"A. Firstly oLet
me say I am in fu.ll agreement with Peter Al-exander who states that once a
person was posL,ed to 458 he shi:uld always be regarrjed as a member. But u,rhen I
read the maS.Ling list 3 eee w€ have 59 rnembers. 1 then take a loak at our
list of financial- members for 19?8, These tataf iS. This means 25% zre
carrying the other'?Sfi" ilJhat abaut itrchaps ? Haw about kicking in tourards
ihe hlews cccasicna ily ? Our suL:s have not :increased since uJe fiJere f nrmed in
til"A "*-sti1L $f 2-*and f\ews costs are $f lr per annirm" f,ornmon business prineiples
indicete that if this state of aFfairs ccrrtinues tol longrrue shall all L:e in
the hands cf the Recei.vers arid nc sne Luiil" r:eceive the Ner,us,

vale*&rgce-tlgKe[zje "- Ldith t,he sudrrem
a respected and outstznding member"a
affairs. To have kneirrn him and ireen
indeed. l.Ue in l.{.A. extend tr his
sympathy at this time.

passinrS nf Bri.jce McKenzie 458 has lost
man uhc has l-eft his mark on uucrl.d
associated toriih nim has been an hcnour
tLif e Chr"irs'hina anc f aniL!' our heartf e1t

VICTORIAN ViIl/.JS.

0oc0ilt-100u

f rcm Ken.llcrkhamul9"Te::ang AverBurwoood Iastr5151 .

Anzac Dav. ^-

- 

?3 menibers gaihered for the ftlarch and Reuniiln on a cool dull day:we
erpected a larger turn out, but were ve::y p"l,eased ta see the aid stayers plus a
few lve hadntt seen f,cr ssme time. lde vrere \rery pleased to welcome Harry Godfrey,
Harry fleuL with Phil"Mather. ilJe were also pJ"eased tn have Walter Sulliven from
Sydney. Sq:ladrnn members may rememben Iec Taylo:r, His midce and nephew
Jenny and Philipecame dr:wn frcm Hcpetown to see the l\'lareh and spok e to us
afterurarde" Jenny urauld like a copy of the Squadror.r History. Harry (matron)
Jenkins has been il"l fnr same timerhas had an operationrbut is on the mend.
HarryrlLke other stayers managed tc eome to the March" |,tle wish him well.
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Ttg teunion. Uje expected the ladies to lurn up in full force at the Reunicn but
uie ulare dispppointed" Very pleased to have the company of Dot,Fleming and
Ashurorth. Squadron members missed Harry Ashworth and lan Alison at the
--quess where they were? They uiere at the Melbsurne Bowling Club preparing
Reunion meal (a real feast). NelI supplied the mushrr:oms far the steaks"
them ail. Squadron menbers thank the Brwlina Club fsr the use of their

Ne 1l
Marchrbut
the
l,tle thank

pr emises
and faeilities for the Reunion.
Annual Meetino. -

President'Ian Alison-Senior Vice Fresident;Jann Fleming-junior Vice President;
Ken.lYlorkham was re*elected Hon,Sec/TreasurBr:Committee*H.AshworthrCoI"Hutchinson,
frn,LamingrHarold lvlartinr John (Roger ) Rodtueil.
Personal Fars"_jfrn.andJeanLamingareOnatriptotheU.K"KenandBeat.Iflorkham
are busy preparing for their irip overseas, Beat went to Syciney to visit her
daughter Dal and Family. Ken.batehed for a week and reckoned the house was as
quiet as a chureh.
Jean and John Rodwell have setiled in their new home al Cheltenham and are.happy and
wel1"

vic'458 Ladies Luxiliarv"The Laoies held a meeting at Jr:an and Ron.Russellfs home,
The menfold joined them f'or supper afterwards. They aLl thank Joan and Ron for
their hospitality.
Val-e Bruce McKenzie,

-

death of Bruce McKenzie
his f amil-y.

Addresses. Vie members*-please let your Flight Secretary kncrw your new addressrif
changed' If we are 'lo keep in iouch r,uith member's, this is essential. 0nce aqain,
we appeal to Vie.Flight members who have not paid their subs ($3 suO--$2 newsletter)
Flease help us wiih the news"lett,er at least 

"Kindest r egards.

Note. UJe have been acjvised since receiving this news frcrm Ken that he has had a
family tradedy-*his daughter Lorna being knocked down by a car u:hile a pedestrian
and not surviving her in juries" 4SB 0 s most sincere ,:ympathy.

oo000(]0ao0000000000

BRITM BULLITIN. from Sici"Thr:mpset tr49.Amblecstt RoadrGrove Fark"LcndonrU,K.
Oiir Reunion this year i,\jas deferred mhen we hearo that trnie Laminq was comine to
fnglano;also I haO been in touch wj.th Bruce McKenzi.e!s Secretary to see if we
could get him along t,oo**to ol;r cjelight r,Le found tirat May 6th tiJAS a convenient
date (tfris is the first time in recent years Bruee has been able to qet to a
London Reunion)" As the Faihfinder Club is no longer able to provide evening
mealsrwe manaqed to book a privaie rocm at the Piccadilly Hoiel.
Bruce lYicKenzie and his wiferf,hrisiinara.l.so Ern.Lamingrhis wife and cousin were
our guests' The fol-iouiing rnembers also atfendedr Harry and Ethel BishoprMick
Mason and a friendoNcrm and Glynn Cilberc and a friendrChari-ie and Joyce Humhrles,
Hugir Hamlet (tfre f ir'st time f or q.ri.te a number cf years) rmyself and my ilife,
Violetrand last but, nat, Ieast George fdmondsrand this was his first, time tc any
reurrion since leaving the Squacjrcn, Quiie a few requtars were absent this year
for one reasor: or ano'i,her but send lheir greetings to aLI Dcrr,un Under " l,tle aLI
enjoyed a very splendid evening bui alas rhe time.ame to ieave toc soon.

Pruce' Last Thursdayr25th"MayrI had reason Eo pnone Bruce fYl;Kenziers secretary.
Christina ansi,\,ered to tell me the tragic neuJs about Bruce, I can tell you it made
me feel quite sick as I am si.:re it has done tc ali his friends" I erpressed our
condolences but i f ind uuords very har'd to come by in cases like this. I r.riould
like to qucte comments from Chapman Pinchel in the Landon Daily fxpress:
trBruce McKenzierihe Luhite Kenyan"ki-L1ed mysreriously afler visiting General Amin,
ilulas the most remarkable man I have ever met, He yJas a highlevel politiciano
rrAmbassadsr [xtraardinary, intelligence AgenL uAgricu]tural Expert rsuccessfulilbusiness manrauthority on big gamermiJ"itary adviser arms dealer and outstanding
'r Pilot ' 

tt

To closermay I once again express deep regret at, the sad loss of a quite remarkable
man, 0n1y time will tell as to hor,u much this loss u,ril-l mean to ali of us that
kneul him.

A1J. Squadron members note with regret the recent tragic
whom we all knew and respected" We offer our condoLences to

oooo ooo o o oo0 00 00 0000 00(]
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pAsSll\rc. 0F FRANKJnULLANE.
In the course of going to pressrwe have been advised of

the death follou,rinq a car accident in the NewcastLe area of 458 Squadron member

Frank Mullane. Frank fl"ew urith lYlerv"Harqraves as a Gunner" In postwar years
he became a urell-knou.rn f igure in lhe Newcastle area rbeing a noted racing driver
as well as a popular figure in the hcrse racing sport, He had a Euilding
business, l-le died f ollowing a head-on car collision in his car urith a young
driver whorwe understandrfaces a drinkfdrive charge" Frank was a loyal 458er
whoramang at,her ocr:asisnsrplayed cricket with the Squadron team.
file send sur sympat,hy to his f amily and we sha]"l miss Frank,

XXXXXXXXX XX XXXXXX XXXXXX XXXX

LtTTtRs r0 B[uc[-u![tNZIt" In the last issue we commenced to publish ].etters from
various U"K. and Canadian 458ers to Bruce McKenzie who wrote to them a1l- about
the 19?9 International Reunian of 458 Squadron i.n Sydney. llle shall continue to
publish some of them ln this and future issues,
Frsm Peter [asteott"531 "Homewood Ave,Peterborouqh 0ntario; ,Canada'K9H 2N4

Dear Bruce,
Somehow slnce your ).ast trip out here we have completely lost

touch. I hean from Ron fggers lhat you have been ill but hope you are fit
again. please drop me a card with your latest address so ilte of your loyal creul
may drop you a line.
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From Norman Duke.22Ennismore Avenue" Guil.dford,Surrey,GUl 1 SR' EnqLand.

Dear Bruc*tA* I told you during our recent enjoyable Sunday interlude at Knoulle
I Lvas lucky enough during ny recent visit, tn Vancouver to get together again**after 34
years--with Brian ( Junior CIuinlan ) " His address is 1460 tHaywood Avenue r[,(est
Vancouver. Home telephone 926-6101 .

Brian is hoping he may be abLe tocontact Markowskirwho is sti1l around somewhere in
Canada.
I was also able tg have long telephone conversatlons with Peter Eastsott and Micky
Reid but unfortunateLy was unable to meet eitherras time and distance did not
permit. ALl of our old friends are dredging their memories ts submit something for
the neur editlsn of the Squadron History"
The popular suggestion i.s that we should charter an aircraft for the reunion in
1979rso that we can do the whole thing in styl"e. Mtght not be a bad idea at that!
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From Bill Sr,uann"5"0ak Road.Fareham"Hampshire,fnqLand,

Dear BrucetThank you far your letter, Regarding the reunion in AustraLia ln 1979,
naturall.y I should be very interested in meeting ol-d comrades agaln but the high cost
involved wouLdrltm afraidrprecJ.ude me frorn sueh a visit. I should be very interested
in a reuniern in the U.K. or Gibraltarrwhere the Squadron was dlssolved.

I was tremendously int,erested to note that an up to date version of the Squadron
History is ts be writtene n. o o. . o..
0f the R"A.F.personnel I served with in the Squadron I have only seen Sgt.Hind who
paid me a visit u,rhen I was on demsb Leave late in 1945. I think he had had a

divorce and then married an A"I.C.qirL he met in f,airo.
Bob Hutchinscn was a Ssuth Shields boy and married a girl from York, Sgt.LoveLacerl
believerstayed in the R"A.f. subsequentl"y taking a commission and the last I heard he
rJas a Squadron Leaderrserving in Canada.
I arn enclosing a photograph of myself taken with Len.Adams outside the Maintenance Hut
at the SatelLite at ShalLufa... . r o ,,, .. r.
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U.K.MEM0RIAL S[RVICt F0R- ERUCE McKENZJ[.

The News is advised that there wilL be a MemoriaL service for Bruce McKenzie at
5t"Clement Danes ChurchrLondon on ttednesday JuLy 1gth.

hle have been askedrthrough the R.A.A.F.rto suppLy backqround on Erucets service with
the R.A,A.F.


